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ROYAL STYLE

Of Chicago's Entertain
ment of Prince

Henry.

MANY HAPPY EVENTS

Including .a Ball, Ban
quet and a Pre-

sentation.

C li !. M:ireh 4. lb-nu- t if u we nth-sin- g

er greeted tin- - prince iiiin ari
tliis morning after a night of rev elry
and a day if continuous ovations ami
receptions. After breakfasting : it a
lat- - hour the prince received a mil- -

MAYOU CAIiTEU HAKKISOX.

in s 1 1 - of Minnesota citizens headed
by lliiv. Van Sunt, the latter present-
ing an appropriate address.

At II the print-- e and party took
carriages for Lincoln park where the
prince laced a wreath on Lincoln's
monument. At the conclusion of this
ceremony the party was driven to the
Germaiiia club, where luncheon was
served and a reception tendered the
royal visitor.

-- After an elaborate men lie the
health of the president of ihe United
States was drunk while the band play-
ed "The Star Spangled I'.anner." The
tict toast was to Emperor William,
drunk to the- strains of "Ifail lir ln
Si gerkrenz." Harry Kit hens then in
proposing the health of t he prince
ii Iivered an address. The prince re-

sponded briefly, at the conclusion of
which President Fischer, in of
Ihe ladies of ihe (icrmunin Hub. pre-
sented the prince with, a magnificent
vase to be given to his wife. Princess

"Irene.
The pnrty was then driven to the

I'nion dep.-- t and 'eft at 'J for Milwau-
kee. The prince was i an enthus-
iastic greeting alor.g the route t

the depot.
Arrival In the Windy City.

Chicago, March 4. rri m of
Prussia, brother of Emperor William
cf, and the distinguished
guest of the United States, arrived hi
Chicago at ''! p. in. yesterday. From
the moment the suierb train which Is
tarrying hiru and his royal party pullet!
into the Union station until it leaves
this afi.-ruoo- ii for Milwaukee the vis-

itors hnve been and will be feted,
baimiieted and entertained. The nt
Intimation Jthe prince had that lie wan
nt the station here wtfs a roar of cheer
that went up from the multitude
which packed the station and station
grounds as far as the police would
txrmit. and was caught tip by those
outside ami went echoing down and
up the streets in the vicinity.

Formal Kceeptioti at (tie Station.
The reception at tin- - station, nl

though rntiier formal mid brief, was
impressive. The royal train . arrived
on track 'J and pulled tip with the
front platform of the prince's car. the
Olympia. stojping almost directly op.
jxisite the center gatei The German
ambassador was the first to alight,
und received the imperial German con-tu- l

and presented him to the prince.

mmmsm

the xmiTonirsr. Chicago.

lr. Wever"tlien presented Mayor Har-
rison, who in turn introduced the com-

mittee npiointed by the common coun-
cil, consisting of Aldermen Mavor,
Ileilfuss. r.reiinan. Ehcmann. Eidmann.
Holdzier. Ielninger. Palmer and Wcr-no- ,

and other committeemen.
Cavalry Kneort for the Royal Visitor.

"When the prince arrived at the street
entrance of the Union station he re-

ceived the salute of Colonel Young
and the cavalry escort which was In
waiting just ontslde. This escort, con-fttxti-

of fifty- - men. was drawn up
nlong the west curb of Canal street,
facing the entrance to the station.
'Immediately tipon giving the salute
the cavalrymen .fell Jo .line, ahead of

ROCK
A WARM WELCOME

Is Given President Diaz, of Mex
ico, By a Border

Town.

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS

Those Composing the Party of the
Popular Visiting

Executive.

Eagle r.iss. Tex.. March 4. Amid
the lsmming of cannon ami the ring-
ing of ltells. President I Wax's train
jui11.n1 into Ciudad Porfirio Iiaz. Xo
f.rcat demonstration was mad, on
account of the mission-t- hat

of meeting the widow of the late
minister to Austria. Mrs. Miranda, sis-
ter of Airs riaz.

The lllaz Party.

Mrs. Hiaz. Captain Portirio Diaz. Jr..
and a sister of Mrs. Diaz, together
with the staff of the president. Mrs.
Diaz and sister and suite left on the
presidential train for San Antonio to
meet Mrs. Miranda. The president re-
mains here.

the carnages ana tea rno prcessioii
as far as the east end of the Jackson
1m m levard bridge, from which point a
detail of mounted South Park jMdico
preced-s- l the procession to the Audi-
torium hotel. There were fifteen car-
riages In the procession. The lirst. in
which Prince Henry rode, Iwlongs to
Arthur Caton.

(iKKMAN IX I.I VI'

Tln-- y Furni a I.liir of Ton-lif- t for ll-nr- y

I'olirn Out In Fon r.
Herman under command

of August F.schemann. I.. Tan.er and
Martin :ass playetl an important part
in tiie procession. In order to under-
stand just what they did it will be
necessary to say something alout Chi
cago s "linest. .eMoiii iieiore uas iu
I olice department of this city made
fci.cli a grand showing. A solul aounie
line of bluecoats inclosed the space
which was liounded at the beginning
by the train and at the cud by the
Auditorium hotel, including Canal
street from the I'nion station to Jack
son iMUilevard, Jackson loulevard to
Michigan avenue, and Michigan avenue
to Congress street.

The Herman rs gathered in
froht of Jung's hall, in Randolph
street, at u p. m. and were given
torches. Then they marched to the
Union station and down the line of
march, the men dropping out along the
way. one standing in front of every
.second policeman on Imi!i sides. From
one end of the line to the other was a
daze of light. The moment the prince

tcok his seat in the carriage the torches
long Canal street to Jackson iMiule--

v:;rd lighted. Two cavalrymen pre-- c

d h! the procession about a block
ant! gave the command to light the
t':ches. After the last c.ri.-ig- had
passed :nd the West Park iiliemeil
I'lld joined the line the rs fell
in siiid accompanied the procession to
th Auditorium, where they brokt
r:iks.

!i addition to the torches there were
liUm.Veds of red lights burned along
the route as the prince passed. Many
of the merchants engaged men to
Ftnnd on the sidewalk" and hoi! them.
There were other decorations, too.
Strings of electric lights were hung
from tlw buildings, and these, with
the other illuminations, made a scene
of rare brilliancy. And then, to cap
the climax, there were the people.
They formed a double throng from
railway station to Auditorium that
packed the sidewalks and crossings,
and at the Auditorium covered Michi-
gan avenue and Iike Front park. The
prince was kept busy during the whole
trip acknowledging the enthusiastic
cheers.

AKKIVAL AT TIIE Al IlITOItll JI

t'rinre Tarklni a Hanciuet 'lrt Thing and
Thrn Listen to Mmlf and Song.

When Prince Henry arrived at the
Auditorium lie was received by promi-
nent members of the reception com-

mittee and representative citizens who
were not at the train, and escorted to
Lis apartments his fellow guests be-
ing accommodated on the same lloor.
the second. As soon us they had laid
sid? their overcoats all the guests,

excepting the prince, assembled in the
hallway and then proceeded to the
sixth floor. Then, preceded by the
banquet committee, consisting of F.
Willis K ice (chairmain. Milward Ad-

ams. William J. Chalmers and Her-
man II. Kohlsaat. the guests marched
to the banquet room.

As the guests entered the room To-mas-

Mandolin orchestra played an
American air. All remained standing,
anil when each had reached his place
the orchestra played the Ccrman na-iion- al

air. Accompanied by Messrs.
Adams ami Iiice and the mayor, the
piince then entered the room. The
I'MKpict hall was lieautifullj- - decorated
mid the guests were seated at nine
tables. In the middle of the room
was the table of honor, at which the
prince sat. This was in the form of
a triangle, the honored guest being
seated in the middle of the base. On
one side of him was seated Mr. Eddy
and on the other side the mayor.

Only four toasts marked the orator-
ical features of the dinner. Mayor
Harrison proosed one in honor of
Prince Henry, Arthur J. Kddy drank
to the health of the emperor of Ger-
many, and the prince propose! a toast
to the president of the United states.
The German ambassador projiosed a
toavt to the people of Chicago. At the
end of the banquet all the guests
stood.. The banquet committee lined
up at the entrauce while the prince
and the mayor left the room. The
other guests then followed, but rot to
rest

For the next thing on the programme
was waltine. and that was a feast of

Continued oq Page TUr.

IBIjAMD
BILL TO BE SIGNED

But the President Does Not Like
the Civil Service Provis-

ion Therein.

TALKS OF THE CENSUS BUEEAU ACT

To Members of Congress-Citi- es Can
not Vlx Street Car Kates

Today's Proceedings.

Washington. March 4. Tn confer
ence with members of congress. Presi
dent IJoosevclt expressed his disaii- -
proval of the civil service provision of
the bill creating a permanent census
bureau, which has passed Imtli houses
uid is now before him. The bill ex
tends the provisions of the civil serv
ice law to all the clerks at present
employed in the census ollice, num-lsrin- g

about 1.7K. and the president
takes the position that this action is
an injustice to those who have passed
and who may pass the civil servie
examination pn-scribe- d bv law. He is
however, very anxious to have a per
manent census bureau, and the opin
ion is expressed by those who have
talked with him that he will sign the
bill and then seek to regulate by exec-
utive order the appointments under
the bill as to avoid the injustice of
winch he complains.

City Councils and Car Farm.
Washington. March 4. In a decision

rendered in the United States supreme
court yesterday it was held that the
ordinance enacted by the city gov
ernment of Hetroit arbitrarily reduc
ing street car fares to .1 cents was Ir--
legular and without binding effect.
i Ids decision was based on the fact
that previous ordinances had been
passed fixing the street car fan's at .1

cents. These original ordinances were
const rjied by the court to be In the
nature of contracts. The opinion was
delivered by Justice Peckham and af
firmed the opinion of the United States
circuit court for the eastern district of
Michigan.

City Council Not Omnipotent.
In passing on the question of control.

Justice Peckham said: "The rate of
fare having been lixed by jiosltive

'gr-eme- under the expressed legis
lative authority, the subject is not
(pen to alteration thereafter by the
common council alone under the right
to prescribe from time to time the
ides and regulations for the running
nd operation of the road. Nor does

the language of the ordinance, which
provides that the rate of fare for one
passenger shall not be more than ."

cents, give any right to the city to
r"du-- it below the rate of ."i cents
established by the company. It is a
contract which gives the company the
right to charge a rate of fare up to
the sum of rive cents for a single pass-
enger, and leaves no power to the city
to r"duee it without the consent of
the company."

Today' ltAufC In CongreHtf.
Washington. .March 4. Tic house

today agreed In a conference report
on the i'hilippine tariff bill. It now
goes to the president. When the sen-
ate convened today the credentials of
Allison and Dolliver. of Iowa, were
presented to the senate. In response
to an inquiry President Frye an-
nounced that it would be necessary
for Dolliver to again take the oath
of o ITiee.

Senator Allison escorted his col-
league to the desk, where the oatli
was administered. At the conclusion
of routine business a number of pri-
vate bills were passed. The ship sub-
sidy bill was then taken up.

In the house Litllefield (Maine),
McCall (Mass.) and Ileathwole.
(Minn.), republicans, voted with the
democrats against, the adoption of
the report. The house then resumed
consideration of the bill to classify
the rural free delivery serice. Lnn-di- s

(!nd.) speaking in opposition to
the bill!

STRIKERS ARE SHOT

Shows Way of Disposing; of Those
Participating in

It lots.

"London, March 4. A Madrid dis-

patch says a number of strikers ar
rested for participating1 in the recent
riots at 1'arceloiia were shot this
morning. Papers seized at, the
houses of anarchists in ISarcelona
indicate a widespread plot existed.

Wa It Accident or Murder?
Paw Paw. Mich.. March 4. Caleb

France, a wealthy farmer living near
Paw Paw. came to a sudden death as
a result of a 'bullet wound under the
left arm. His wife and sons say that
in a lit of insanity he tried to commit
murder, but that in a scullle he shot'
liiinselfT France's relatives claim that
he has been foully dealt. with. The
coroner rendered a verdict of death by
an unknown hand and the county au-

thorities have taken mp the matter for
a full investigation. All suspected
parties are under survilllance.

i

Colombian IteltcU I!.uted.
Colom Colombia. March 4. Liberal

forces under the command of Genera!
Villa appeared at Uio Frio, in the de-
partment of Magdalena. Fell. 21. After
an engagement with government
troops from BarxanquiUa. whh lr lasted
four hours, the rebels were rouicu
with fifty men killed or wounded.

Had HU Hair Burned Oft".

Cleveland, March 4. The foundry of
the Glauber Ilrass Manufacturing
company has leen destroyed by tire.
Tss .no0uo. Ilarrv an em
ploye in the plating room, where the
tire started, naa ins nair nuraeu uu
and came close to being burned to
death- - Firemen rescued him. .

HITS MERGER

Bill Introduced in New

Jersey Against Hill

Schemes.

THE CLAIMS SET UP

Purpose is to Violate
Laws of Several

States.

Trenton. X. .1., March 4. Senator
Cchhardl. democrat, introduced a bill
in the senate today to repeal and dis
solve the charter and corporate ex
istence of the Northern Securities
company.

Violate State Lawn.
The bill has a long preamble in

which it is stated the company was
organized to enable the Northern Pa-
cific and (ireat Northern Ilailway
companies to violate the laws of sev-

eral states and interfere with their
re ven lies.

Destroy Competition.
It claims the cororat ion also seeks

to destroy the comct i t ion in passen
ger and freight, rates "that has ex
isted between these railroads.

FLOODS ARE ABATING

Conditions in the Kast Are Kcported
Improved-Dama- ge is

Great.

New York, March Flood condi
tions in ihe east sire reported rapidly
improving, although atVairs in the Wy
oming valley ami northeastern Penn
slvania generally and along Ihe Hud
son near Albany are still in bad
hape.
Dispatches from Wilksbarre. Pa..

how more than a score of live
st and .f.V'Mio.oni) worth of property

destroyed in northeastern Pennsyl
vania. The danger is over but the
full extent of the damage is vet to
be seen.

Eighteen thousand homeless per
sons in the Wyoming valley are Sinx- -

iouly wailing the backward course
of the water.- - The water iias receded
in Paterson. X. .1.. and the datiger
there is practically over.

KILLED BY A WOMAN

To I'reeinan Shoots a Saloonkeeper
at Kansas

City.

Kansas City. March 4. Flo Free
man shot and killed Peter McCaffrey.

sa loon keeper. in a quarrel tins
morning. The woman said she fired
in self-defens- e. The Frc man woman
ras born in Illinois and had lived in
lannibal and Quincy, coming here

e years ago.

SHOT HIS BROTHERS-IS-LA-

Dastardly Murder Following a Case of
Doinetilic IHrtlcult,.

Mattoon. Ills.. March 4. Frank and
Thomas Ilouchin, brothers, were shot
by .lack White, brother-in-la- of the
latter, at Charleston, ten miles east
of here. White thrust a double-bar--r

led shotgun through a window of
the saloon in which the two others
were and tired twice. Eighty-thre- e

shot landed In Frank Ilouchin's arm
and side, intiicting perhaps mortal
wounds. Thomas Horn hut received
only a small part of the charge and
will recover.

Anthony Ilouchin. another brother.
moved away from the muzzle of the
weapon as White pulled the trigger.
Domestic dilHcnltles were the cause.
White. It Is claimed, was intoxicated,
lie alleged that his sister, wife of
Thomas Ilouchin, had been abused by
the latter.

He Cilotcd the Robert t-- J.ce.
St. Iuis, March 4. Captain Enoch

King, one of the oil est river men
in St. Louis, died at His home from
dd age. For forty yeiirs he was a

fi. miliar figure on deeic and in the
pilot house or Mississippi river sicam-loat- s.

At he time of the famous
ace between the Uolx-r- t K. Lee and

the Natchez he piloted the Lee from
Memphis to St. Louis. There was a
heavy fog. and the captain wished to
stop "the !oat till it disappeared but
Captain King insisted .that he knew
the river perfectly, and the boat went
on. winning the race.

Would Have Uncle Sam Intervene.
Washington, March 4. Kepresenta- -

tive Sha froth, of Colorado, has pre
sented a memorial from the Colorado
legislature "appealing to our national
admlnstration to tender the good offices
of our government in any dignitled
and consistent manner that will Ik
conducive to peace between the South
African republics and Great Hritain,
to the end that tbe British ogvernment
may be induced to change Its present
!olicv to tender nch terms of peace
UK will be alike honorable to the Itoers
and In accordance with-- their aspira-
tions for libertrJ' .

ARGUS.
STORY A ROMANCE

That Cautioning President Not
to Go to South Car-

olina.

SO SENATOE TILLMAN DECLARES

Who AIco States the Nation's Execu-
tive Will Be Safe in His

State.

New York. March 1. The Times
says: 'Senator Iilluian. or South Caro-
lina, ridiculed the idea that President
L'oosevelt would invite danger in the
event of his goug to Charleston. To
a .New l one i lines repr.er ne de-
clared that there was no truth in the.
statements that lie had called on Sena
tor Thomas C. Piatt at the Fifth Ave-
nue hotel on Saturday and advised him
t warn the president not to go to
South Carolina.'I did not reach New York until 4
o'clock this ISunday afternoon. said
he. 'consequently 1 was not in New- -

York yesterday. I did not. therefore.
see Senator Plait, nor do I intend to
fcee him.

"Io you think the president wonld
be in danger of his life if he visits
Charleston V' was asked.

lie TrmtedlYVlth It most Courtesy,
"'till, mercy: no.' me senator re

plied. "I am satisfied he would 1?
treated with the utmost courtesy.
The Times also says that Senator
Piatt denies having received a call
from Senator Tillman.

ENDOWMENT RANK, K. OF P.

A Kit I s Are ItecotniiiK "traljflit Repeal of
tlio Investigating Committee.

Indianapolis. March 4. The board
of control of tlu National Endowment
rank of the Knights of Pythias has
issued a statement showing that the
afiairs of the endowment rank are
being rapidly straightened out by
President Noal. of Lebanon. A com
mittee which has gone over the books
makes the following report, which is
incorporated in the statement: "W
have checked up the cash book and
journal with the ledger and vertitied
the trial balance as of the :!lst of 1

(ember. We hud that a change in
the method of bookkeeping was in
nuguratod Sept. 1. and from that time
the Looks have been kept in excellent
shape and according to mo lern meth
(Kls.

"We have verified loans secured by
mortgages, bonds owned and other as- -

sits. We have verified the cash in
cilice and in bank as of the "1st of
I leceinbcr. and lind the same correct.
We have checked --nil cash disburse-
ments from May :1 with the vouchers
therefor, and found proof of payment
iu all cases except ten. covering
!.".. and in these cases the check
were cither outstanding, or vouchers
in transmission."

l'rrmlier' ilenrl Falls Itlm.
Hacine. Wis.. March 4. Almost a

panic was caused among the coiigrega
tion of the First Methodist church of
this city by the fainting of their pas
tor. Key. II. I. lleylctt. While deliv-
ering his sermon he fell back into his
chair. Several persons rushed to tin
Mdnit. manv of them thinking the
pastor dead, an 1 it was some time
before the excited people could be
ouieted. The pastor was carried to
his home, where the physicians found
Ids sickness due to heart trouble sind
overwork.

l)e:il in Water Power.
New Richmond. Wis.. March 4. Ir.

F. W. Epley. president of the Apple
Kiver Power company, announces that
a deal has been practically made
whereby Stillwater capitalists will
take over all the stock in the company
now held by eastern men. Stillwater
parties will also invest much more In
the enterprise. This probably means
the development of another water pow
er on Apple river in addition to the
power now developed and being used
at Somerset.

Trl-Sta- le I'loneer fusses Away.
Lewistown. Mont.. March 4. James

Fergus, a pioneer of Wisconsin. Min- -

nesoota and Montana, who came to this
state with an ox team, is dying, and
relatives have been summoned. He
founded Fergus Falls in Minnesota,
and when in the legislature of this
state presented the bill for the crea-
tion of Fergus county, named in his
honor. He-wa- s a member of the state's
first constitutional convention.

JIertt-- Wantit the Nominal ion.
'Lebanon. Ills.. Mmili 4. Charles

Ilf rtel. of Felleville. superintendent of
schools of St. Clair comity, has made
formal announcement of his candidacy
for the Kepublican nomination for
state superintendent of public instruc
tion. He is now closing his second
term and is well known in educational
circles in the state.

Hungarian Fight a Duel.
Hilda pest. Hungary. March 4.

Count Stefan Tisza and M. Kadovsky,
both members of the house of repre-
sentatives, fought a duel with swords
yesterday. M. Kadovsky was some-
what severely wownded In the arm,
after inn unusually tierce encounter.

Killed by a r'alling Tree.
Charlestowii. Ind., March 4. Fred

Hopper, a farmer, was killed by a
tree falling on him. He was cutting
the tree down and it fell in a different
direction from what he expected. He
ran under it as it was falling, and his
kkull was crushed.

Render's North Pole Enterprise.
Halifax. X. S., March 4. Captain

Bernier, who Is arranging for an ex--

Iedition to the north pole, arrived here
from. England yesterday. He expects
lo raise $40,000 in Canada toward his
undertaklng.X

TTiTfwtsliin-- - TCt- - ATnreli 4. VA- -
trinnd TTniiiv n ?rel ST. residinS in MeF- -

cer, was found dead In his home, and
his wife beaten to unconsciousness.
They had of pension money In the
Douse ana were tne victims 01 rouuers.

POLICYOFKAISER

Stated by Von Djelow Both as to
the Celestral Empire and

Uncle Sam.

OXLY THE "OPEN DOOE" IU CHINA

So Cause Present or Prospective for
Anj tbiii- - Other Than Friend-

ship with IV.

Hei-lin- . March 4. In the course of
the budget discussion in the relchstag
yesterday the imperial chancellor,
I oiint von Puelow, iu reply to ques
tions raised by the vote asked for to
maintain the t'erman troops in China,
said had only economic and
not territorial interests in China and
Korea, and would not interfere in the
quarrels with others. So far as Ger
many knew, the only effect of the An- -

convention was to main
tain the status quo. Therefore it did
not prejudice 'ciman interests and did
not affect the Anglo-Cerma- n Yang-ts- e

valley agreement. tJerniany onlv de
sired the open door. The telegram
from Peking published in London de
claring that (Jvrniany sought special
concessions m China, he said, was a
canard.
'Will Not Kite More Than She Can Chew.

ticrniany secured railroad and min
ing concessions in Shang-Tun- g prov
ince 1:1 l.s:! and she had no wish to ac-
quire more than she could digest. Ger
many was not consulted before the
conclusion of the Anglo-Japanes- e con
vention. The t'erman government had
been notified of the birth thereof, but
it was not its godfather or its father
The garrisons in China would be rk-due-

as soon as the political situa
tion allowed this to be done, but the
premature recall of the troops would
place tiermnay in an unfavorable posi
tion, as she had no base near China.
like the other powers. The vote was
adopted.

Talk of the I'rlm eN Visit.
Ilerr Hasse. Liberal, referring to the

visit of Prince Henry to the United
States, said lie was glad to see it had
frustrated the designs of (Ireat I'.rit- -
ain against a German-America- n under
standing, but that the t'erman clement
in the United States was a power
which would not and should not build
up a state within a state. Ilerr
Granda niter. Social Democrat, ridi
culed the idea of any advantage aris-
ing from Prince Henry's visit. He said
it was very ingenuous to expect any
Improvement in the relations between
Germany and the United States to re-
sult from, such a .tourney. Kcplying to
II err Gradnauer. Count von Uuelow
said he deeply regretted the remarks
of the last speaker, especially in view
of the splendid welcome that Prince
Henry was receiving from the Ameri
can people. This remark of Count von
P.uclow was greeted - with applause
from all sections of the house.

NO OCCASION FOR ANY TROI IJLK

I nolo Sam and Ciermany Have Keusons
Only for Friendship.

Continuing, the imperial chancellor
said that the journey of the emperor's
brother had no luditica! object save
the natural one of upholding the tra
ditional good relations between Prus-
sia. Germany ami the United States.
which had existed since the days of
the great Frederick and the great
Washington. "Itoih nations." said
Count von Puelow. "have every reason
for mutual esteem. They have no oc
casion whatever to besmirch one an
other or disputewithoneanotlier. They
have every interest for living in peace
and friendship, based upon complete
reciprocity. Even in the most remote
future my eye perceives no point
where the political ways of the t'er-
man and American people cross.

"I made this statement in this housej
some three years ago. I was then un-
der the impression that I was in sym-
pathy with the great majority of this
house. Of this I am now convinced. I
am not saying this for Germany alone,
but also for abroad. I flm further con-
vinced that I also agree with the great
majority of this house when I recog-
nize that the German people have
viewed with lively satisfaction the
hospitable, chivalrous and brilliant re
ception which the American nation has
accorded the brother of the German
emperor."

T!-- . imperial chancellor concluded
his remarks amid the applause of the
house. Count von Iiuelow also assured
the, relchstag in a somewhat lengthy
speech that there was not the slightest
likelihood nor desirability of Germany
taking any steps to Interfere in the
course of affairs in South Africa. Such
a course, said the speaker, was not in
accord with German interests and pol
icy. If the government listened to
Ilerr Gradnauer and his adherents, he
continued, it would have to intervene
not only in South Africa, but In Arme
nia, the Philippine islands and in Find-lan- d.

CONFESSES CRIME

Grand Kapids Official Admits Viola
tion of Uauking

Law.

Grand Kapids, March 4. Ex-Cit- v

ttorney Lant IC. Salsbury pleaded
guilty this afternoon to a charge of
violating the I'nited States banking
law.

KeMults In Chens Tourney.
Monte Carlo, March 4. The seven

teenth round of the International
Chess Masters tournament resulted
is follows: Napier beat Mieses.
Gunsberg lxatr Maroezy, Mason leat
Mortimer, Pillsburv bent Tarrasch,
Marshall beat Popiel. Wolf beat Eis- -

enberg, Marco beat Marshall. .lano-wsk- i
lxat Scheve. Drawn Popiel

and Schlechter. Adjourned Tiech-man- n

and .Tschigorin. P.yes Keggio
jwid Albin.

flERGE FI RE

Destroys Half a Block of

Buildings at Mar-shalltow- n.

INCLUDING A HOTEL

A Number of Missine
and InjuredLeaps

for Life.

Marshalllown. Iowa. March 4. Fire
early 1his morning destroyed half a
block of buildings in the heart of 1 in- -

city, entailing a loss of $7"i.0u(). re-

sulting in injuries to several guesls
ami employes of the Trcmont house.
and Hssihly two deaths.

The missing: Frank Kinseie. liar- -

tender, Waterloo. Iowa; unknown wo
man.

The Injured.
injured: Lulu Stephens, waitress.

serious; Mrs. I'.essie Madden, wait-
ress; Hirdie Myers, waitress; .1. II.
.lavne, landlord; Jacob Kuukle. cook.
serious; George C. SleflV. Chicago.

Forty guests of the hotel had but
little time to escape, as the flames
spread rapidly, cutting off avenues of
escape.

(ilrln Scream in Terror.
The screams of the girls aroused

the guesls. many of whom jumped
from tiie first floor balcony to the
pavement in their night clothes.

Three of the injured girls jumped
from the third story.

Those reported to be missing haw
since turned up.

CRAZY SNAKE IN PEN

Indian Chief and Followers Enter
Upon Their Sen- -,

tences.

.Muskogee. I. T.. Maren i. trnnto
Harjo. or Crazy Snake, and nine of Ids
followers have been sent to the federal
prison at Fort Leavenworth. Kan., to
begin their sentences of two years each
for conspiracy against the government
imposed last Wednesday by United
States Judge C. W. Uaymond.

These Indians, who comprise tho
leaders of what is known as the
Snake band of Indians, have sought to
resist the allotment of lands bv the
Dawes commission in the Creek na
tion, and prevent the settlement of af-
fairs in the Indian Territory. A year
ago they stirred tip an uprising tli.it
made it necessary to call out the
troops.

ANOTHER SMALLPOX CASE

IN UPPER END OF COUNTY
The case suspected of being small

pox which the city lias under guard
is still in doubt and the temporary
quarantine will be kept up for a day
or two longer.

Thomas McCall. Jr.. residing; four
miles east of Port l'yron, has been
laken down with smallpox. Iiis case
was discovered yesterday.

Three cases of smallpox were re
ported in Sterling yesterday. The af-
flicted are two sons and a daughter
of Thomas Iturke. In ihe afternoon
one of the viclims walked through
crowded thoroughfares to the office
of a physician. He was at once or-
dered home. The family is under
strict quarantine.

RUSH OF BUSINESS IN
COUNTY RECORDER'S OFFICE

An unusual number of instruments
are being tiled in the ofl'w-- e of Circuit
Clerk (iambic. Saturday and Monday
there were about SO entries made.
The rush is due to the large number
of deals that are closed up at tiiis
lime of year, especially in farm prop
erty.

Not a Candidate.
Ilight Kev. John Lancaster Spald

ing, bishop of the diocese of Peoria.
emphatically denies that he is a can
didate for the rectorship of the v atli- -

olic university at Washington. The
bishop characterizes the rumors to
that effect as absurd and asserts that
he does not want the position.

Of Interest to Farmer.
Urbana. Ills.. March 4. The agricul

tural department of the University of
Illinois is to test the fertility of seed
for Illinois farmers free of charge
this year. The samples are to be sent
to the institution with data alout
their raising and will be given a scien-
tific test. Any farmer in the state can
enter samples of his grain and find
out what the prospects for a good
crop in the fields he has planted will
be.

Mia Great Love.
"But I am not worth a million In my

own right!" faltered she sadly, for she
bad read that manly men abhor tin
thought of marrying rich" women.

'I love you for all that," he cried
generously. Town Topics.

t


